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'nu•I)gum I '?no•l)gum ?o•ma• no•IJgom~om~ I 
no now here now here 
Submitted by: C. E. Fiero 
Informant! Baychaych Strang 
Language: Berens River Ojibwa 
Date: July 30, 1963 
1 110 • ?Tlll. 1 i Ag L1g O ? 0 1 ma • 
recently (em.) here 
I) 1 gi •? AndA 1m~ • z'We •'?a •mLnh .~I I e • bLn I 1 & •wi ?n!,_ 1 SAJ)gL t 
l.~ub-cmp)-seek-moose..{_int~water-0.,ntr-lplj Eben (cnc-desFkill-~r-3ob-excl-
m9•Zs I ~ko mi• I)giL?ma• 1d!i•bL 1 zomLn 1LitLgo 1 t~i•ma•-
eub~ moose then(naro/ (1. sub-cmp)begin-travel{an. intr,-lpl) wood boat 
- 'nfs IJkA?a•bAdl.!:,'to•mLn I t~i•ma•n I)gi•s.A.'gAppL1do•mLn 
(dim.) (1. sb. -cm~-use-{tr.inan. ob-lpl) boat (lsub!!cmI?>-tow-&r-inan, ob-lpl) 
tf~i•ma•hpsh I 'ma•~· 1pa•wLLtlk 'pe•~•oA'ia•A I 'mi• Lma• nLakWa•pLzu -
boat.(dim~ ihere-but rapids near be (id.) there (pr~out-of-
ia•IJgkh I 1mi s•xk.A. 1pa•ia•n mi ga•li. 
wa ter-travel{an. intr-excl. su~ (narr cnc}debark-(1, sg, su~(narr cm~-thus ... 
-o!a•~·a•p.!:,xk.!:.~Lna•n nL 1p1•IJkh I mi• ga•ipAko 1pi•s•eia•n 
slip+ineral1i,ntr.a.nim ... lsg. sub~ water-~oc narr) (c?DIJrthus.into-water.go-(lsg 
•oe•ti 'kikilhi.11.ba•? I •oe•tL ml 1a•-nAmL~11.A ·1ki•-
eubj (laughter) over,there (cmp}~eep.water-be over.there(narr)although~ 
n.Ama•n •0 e•ti lna•mLntLm , ml we•tL 'mLnA 
touch.bottom1an,intr-lsg,sub) over,there under,water (narr)over,there again 
ka•nA?L~l ?oza·~, Lna•n I 'mUwU?)ke• _ga?L~L ?o(pL1mt•kont~Lna•n 
(omp-p~thus-sl.ip-(an. intr.-lsg. sub) (narr) really(cmp)-thus-to. side .. submerge{Lsg 
\ An•LMa• mLtLgod~i·ma•n Ll)gi?mLnd!imL• I 0 e•tL 'pa-•UL!_tlgUI) pL1za•n 
subJ vainly wood~boat (lsub-cmp}hold over.there rapids-{loc) as.if 
Lgo 1e•?ontliU!xkopL~Ltl nlpL ooe ye?L~Le•E I I mi• 
em lcnc}:rrom-pull-{mot. tr,-lob-3sub.) water this (cn<}thus-go (laughter) (id) 
0 e 'ka•L!Ltilgeia•11 I gal~L?I ka•LitlLgeia•.n I ml ka•nL? mii 
that ( cmp)-tiius-do~sg, sub) (st J ( cm1*9thus-do-Q.sg. sub) (nar1 (cmp-prg nari,-but 
ka•nL?L!L 1po•ziia•l)k I ka?L~koa•kApA 1 to•wa•l)g i 
(cmp-p rg} thus- embark.{excl. su~ (cmp}after-p ortage~r. inan. - excl. sub~ that 
'pa• 0 L tL k I "e• ni I tL blxkA.A~ I 1m.i l)gi Ua• b~a •na•n Lg 
rapids - lvbl-pr~night~inan~ (narr 1-cmp}sAe-~r.anim.)-3ob-lpl-3pl) 
mo•zo•g tglbrl1,Ada•bi•wa•tih I ki• 'ni•~iWAkh I 
moose"('Pl .anim.) ~nc-cmp}come-go. to. wa ter,{3pl-3sub)(omp}two{intr.anim-3sub-3pl) 
'?mi• pee'pc•iLk l)gilpa•Apa•~kLzo•~a•nlgkh I ni•iwo•swo•9tLk 1ni•n 
(narr) red-one (l-cmp}red-shoot-{tr.anim-3ob-lpl-3pl) seven-wooden I-(em) 
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lJJki•L a• kl 
1-cmp shoot-
